
Building adaptable activities
Please join me in google classroom!
1 - Go to classroom.google.com

2 - Click the +

3 - Class Code = lvn45up
P.S. it’s the same one as the last session--you don’t need to join twice

CLIC
K!

https://drive.google.com/a/bsd7.org/file/d/0BxTEavS9bVjJZ1UxbnpucDRiQjg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/bsd7.org/file/d/0BxTEavS9bVjJZ1UxbnpucDRiQjg/view?usp=sharing


Objective: 

Guided time to collaborate and
 build templates for activities that are 

geared toward specific language functions 
based on the World Readiness Standards and can easily 

be adapted to work with a variety of authentic 
resources and language proficiency levels.



The Basics: 

Build templates - POWERPOINT, GOOGLE SLIDES, WORD, PIKTOCHART

functional activities - VERBS IN THE STANDARDS 
PROFICIENCY LEVELS - NOVICE  TO ADVANCED

authentic resources - listening, viewing, or reading?



The Basics: 

Step 1 - Identify a function from the standards.

Step 2 - Think of times or situations in real life when people 
put this language function to use. 

Step 3 - Create a skeleton that provides communicative support 
for students. Can you make it more authentic?

Step 4 - Adapt the skeleton to support varying proficiency levels. 



The Basics: 

Step 1 - Identify a function from the standards.
● functions = verbs (e.g. share reactions, persuade, compare) 

CLICK HERE
to view the World Readiness 

Standards

CLICK HERE
to see definitions of the verbs in 

the standards

https://www.actfl.org/sites/default/files/publications/standards/World-ReadinessStandardsforLearningLanguages.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vtAtgnUKS4aa1nPpzNqv5_oRe81YvdsTsCx-jP1zbJU/edit?usp=sharing


The Basics: 

Step 2 - Think of times or situations in real life 
when people put this language function to use. 
● When and why do people share reactions? 
● When and why do people persuade?
● When and why do people compare and contrast?



The Basics: 

Step 3 - Create a skeleton that provides 
communicative support for students.

● What are a few general language chunks and/or sentence 
stems students need for this function?

● What proficiency level do these chunks seem to target?
● Can you make it more authentic?



The Basics: 

Step 4 - Adapt the skeleton to support varying 
proficiency levels. 
● Once you have created a template/skeleton, think about how 

you could adjust it to target various proficiency levels. 
○ Novice: lists, words & phrases, simple messages
○ Intermediate: multiple sentences, connector words, details & reasons; present tense
○ advanced: detailed & organized paragraphs; past, present & future

CLICK HERE
to review the ACTFL 

Proficiency Guidelines

https://www.actfl.org/publications/guidelines-and-manuals/actfl-proficiency-guidelines-2012/english


The Basics: 

Step 5 - Share! 
● Create a printable or digital document that you and other 

teachers can use. It doesn’t have to be anything fancy! 
● Upload the document to the MEA/MFT 2017 Adaptable 

Activities folder and/or

● insert post to Google Classroom with the THEME: 
ADAPTABLE ACTIVITIES. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BxTEavS9bVjJRU5qQlRoVmJVUms
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BxTEavS9bVjJRU5qQlRoVmJVUms
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/ODY2MjM1MjkyMFpa


Learn More! 
● Creative language class has lots of info about 

adaptable activities!
○ Adaptable activities
○ 30+ Interpretive reading activities
○ 17 listening activities

http://www.creativelanguageclass.com/activities/
http://www.creativelanguageclass.com/30ira/
http://www.creativelanguageclass.com/17-listening-activities/

